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UNITED STATES.

Davy Crockett’s bauk, located so'iicwWre 
in ihe west, the capital sleek of whith consis
ted of ’co n skias, was no circumstance to a 
provision of'lia Georgia legislature, by whiib, 
under the free banking law, the capital slock 
may be paid in negroes I

Balk or baciiki.ors.— It w rumoured 
that the legislature of TeiHiessee lias passed 
â law making t the duty of the sheriff'of each 
county, annually, to make out a list ut" the 
bachelors in hi- county, and notify -ill of «aid 
bac'ivlois will are in a healthy •*mdition, 
that the law requires them to g. t married 
within two mont is fioin the time of tin it -loti- 
lication, in I at t >•: ••xpitalion vf ibis time,all of 
said bachelor» who'uve failed ** comply with 
the requisitions of this law, slnui reset up and 
sold by public auction by said sheriff to the 
high ••si bid 1er, and tli it no person shall lie 
allowed to bid but old maids. Il t« further
more rumoured that a sale wafl recently held 
at Jo tesborongh under this law, at which forty 
old bachelors were sold.

Tlie past seas in ha* 1-r-» tfistmgfpslieit 
above all others hi New.Yo' , for the num
ber nnd variety of the musicial rntoit limitent» 
which have been offered to f public,

A prolific* nit.—An v.d gentleni'i* liy 
the nine of Nut, in Ohio) t»n number < 
hundred and thirty-six nuts, in the shape of 
children, grandchildren, great grand children, 
and one great great grac J child—quite u Acid 
of nuts from one tree.
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No less than four packet ships from Europe 
hare arrived at New York since our Lsl,viz. 
tiie Unit'd States, from Liverpool, sailed on 
the 1st ult. ; the ll'eilington, from London, 
sailed on the 6th; the Charles Carroll, from 
Havre ; and the South America, front Liver
pool, sailed on the 8th.

Lord Ebrington arrived in Dublin roi Wed
nesday. A large assemblage of every dt scrip 
tion of persoi.s welcomed him. lie rou*. on 
horseback from K igs'.on to the Castle, bow 
Uig to the wheeling multitv e who lined his 
path. He refused to receive an addict* fioin 
ine Dublin Corporation, contaiuing some off- n-
slve expressions ; and has changed his livery 

r-r.,..v .mu Lldllfte lu |. U11110 linu y e i lu W,-
Mr. Stanley, Secretary to the Treasury, 

has written to the Parliamentary supporters c I 
the Miiiittry to he at their posts on the 16th of 
April, as the debate on that night will decide 
the fate of the Government.— Saunter's Petes 
Letter.

The Revenue Accounts, for the year and 
quarter ending April 5th, were made up hud
night. Compared with the ending 5th April
1888,-------------------- ----------------*, they exhibit an increase of £2,132,866 
the total of 1838 being £ Li,608,381 —of 1839, 
£11,711, 257.

The rec. ipts of the quarter ending 5th April 
1838, were £8,129,711 ; of the quarter ending 
5th April 18-39, £8,694,957 ; increase on the
quarter, £565,243.

On the Customs, the increase for the year 
is £1,053,179; on the quarter, £319,899. 
On the Excise, the increase far the year is 
£334,024 for the quarter, £135,658. On 
Stamps, the increase lor the year £143,101 ; 
but there is a decrease on tl.e quarter of £7, 
911. On the Post-Office, tile increase on 
the year is £29,000 ; on the quarter, £2.7,000. 
The re is a decrease on the quarter of £25,000 
in the receipts from Crown Lands,

The average price of Wheat in England 
n to 72s. 6d, the iinpoit duty hashaving fallen

risen to 2s 6.1 per qr., at which it was sup
posed it would remain for some weeks.

Mr. John Van Huron, son of the President 
of the United States, left Brussels on the 27lli 
March, for London,

By the quarterly return of the Bank of En
gland, the decrease in iis bullion since the 
last return, is £1,133,000; consequently it 
was selling stock and decreasing its circula*

The revised pension list has made its ap
pearance, and the entire sum to be annually 
provided for out of the civil list amounts to 
£130,000.

Lord l.ymlhurst, Lord Brouglmm, Mr. Ed
ward Ellice, Mr. Hume, Mr. Leader, Dr. 
Bowring, &c., are now in the French capital.

Wesleyan Centenary.—Up to the 1st of 
April, the centenary fund had reached ! 
£192,000.

Mr. Alder had an interview with the Mar
inis of Normaoby, at the Colonial Office, on

Mo-iday last, connected with the Wesleyan 
mi-sion in Canada.

The Committee of the Wesleyan Missio.'vy 
Society have purchased it vessel, to be un- 
ptoyedexclusively under tl rirdir -"tion. She 
nas keen et*mined bv competent jhmouS* and 
pronounced, in all respect<. suitable to the 
service which will be required of her, in con
veying mn* onarira and : ore- between the 
colonies of New South Wales and Van Die
men’s Land, and the Friendly Islands, the 
Fejees, and other groups and islands of the 
Great South Pacific Ocean.—<.Cheltenham 
Free Press.}

The marriage of the Marquis of *hlro, and 
Lady Elizabeth Hay, daughter of the Maiquis 
of Tweeil.lale, will be solemnized at >t. 
George’s Hanover Square* ca '1 brnsday iwxt, 
the 11th April.

Lord DeRooS'lhc nobleman who*» «Bine 
was unpleasantly mixed up la«t year with 
eeit. in caritjdaying tians.it lions, expired ou 
Friday,at i.isvilU wear Si. JoWa Wood, in 
his hill* y a*.

We understand that three line of battle 
ships are «ndered for commission—one at Ports* 
nit-uth, another at Plymouth, and Ibc third *t

In the Mu, will he found An artnaM t>( a 
trial duel alTtnhy ; luit we an- happy to cor
rect a mistake in one point—the death of Mr. 
Richards, the Mayor of that place, who was 
alive on Thursday although uivsl grievjously 
Wounded,

Col. WynJham iias sent * commuiiirttiun 
tu t’.iiudu topuicluse an estate of IV,000acres 
and intends furnishing the same assistant to 
persons desiious ol einigratiuz from his estates 
îo Xustialia and Canada a* wan fut» by the 
late Earl of Kgfcinnnl.

The manufacture of clieap We Ape u I for the 
perqile cimtiiines to lie carried on m Lancit 
sliire and Yorkshire to a considerable exient. 
The weapons are chiefly pikes, which are 
openly sol i in the market-places, at (nice* 
Varying limn tid. to 2s. tid.

On Monday last a meeting of the Chartists 
was held, at Deviz- s. Tlie Tories, however, 
armed with sticks and bludgeons, siade s i at
tack on and routed them. Vincent, the Char- 
list leader, was maltreated, an I saved fioin se
rious harm hv a gentleman who rescued him 
from and drove him in a gig out *»f reach of 
the mob.

The grand jury of Lancashire, sitting at

for seditions words «poken by him at a torch
light mei ting on th night of November 14— 
bring the third indictment found again-t him. 
It was believed that his trial would be re
moved into tlie Couit of Queen’s Bench.

The session of the French Chambers was 
opened on Thursday last, by commission.

An immense crowd of anzry people beset 
the Chamh.TS ; and the unsual number of 
military and police slid wed fear of disturbance; 
hut none look place. The Tunes correspon
dent says, < The air and attitude of the pop- 
ular assemblage were truly alarming.’

Soult had recommenced his endeavour? to 
form a Ministry. He is said to have been 
completely gained over, with his son, by the

Downing street, March 30.—The Queen has 
been pleas, il to apjioint tlie following Officers 
to he Companions of tlie Most Honorable Mi
litary Order of the Bath, viz. : Colonel James 
Frederick Love, commanding 73rd regiment ; 
Lieut. 1 olonel the Honorable Henry Dundee, 
commanding 83rd regiment; Lieut. Colonel
John Eden, unattached, Deputy Adjutant 

1, Canada ; Lieut. Colonel Charles Cy
ril Taylor, particular service, Canada.

Major Campbell, (Huntingdon District), Major 
Young, (Prescott), jtlajor Carmichael, (Coteau 
du Lac), Major Townebeud, 24th Foot, Major
Katie urt, 43d Foot, ami Major Phill^olt». Royal
Engineers, hair had the the brevet rml 
uanl Colonel» in the Army conferred upon ihei 

C.«plain Hell, Royal*. and Captain Fureter, Royal 
Engineer», haie, in like manuir been appointed 
Ma ion in the Army

I). A- (* 15 Lister lin» been pmnmled to the 
rahk of A»»i»tant Comnnisary General

Drafts roa Canada—The total* of draft» or
dered to tie held in rradinre» for embarkation at 
Cork, in join in Ihe service companies of 34th, 
tiAth, oiilb, "let, 73d, and ir'.id Reeimenu, are three 
Captains, finir Lieutenants, eiehl Ensigus, one 
bargeon, thirteen Sergeant», and 400 rank and file.

New-York papers of S turday last were 
received by post this morning. The steam
ship ZJv “ 1 “ -

T

verpocl, which was to sail from Liver- 
i the 22nd ult. was then nearly due. 

I’lie intelligence she may bring is looked for
with finxiety.

The finding of the Court Martial at Montreal 
i the carp of Mott has been confirmed by the 

Commander of the Forces. By il the prisoner 
is Jbund guilty el the first, second, and fomlh 
chargee j-r. fi rreil against him, and arquitted 
of the thifit charge, nr. that of murder.

With this trial, the Court finishes its labors, 
after a session of five months and a half, dur
ing which 110 prisoners have been tried, of 
whom have been e.xer uted, 12 ; acquitted, 9. 
The remainder are now in jail, under sentence 
of death.

The ensuing Montreal Tares at# already 
advertised, to lake place on 19th, 2Vth and 
‘22nd August. The Queen's plate of 50 sove
reigns, the gift of Her Man-uy* wilt be n>« 
(or on ojiv of the above days.

Co’on el Philpott* and Mr. Ki Haley are en
gaged in surveying the Welland (’anal, with 
the ultimate view, it is supposed, of making it 
«. ship canal.

The following appointment* are announced 
in the ftjttcicl (nitrite of tills day, from the 
Office ni the Secretary of till* Friminvc, tinder 
«late 8th May, 1S39:—

André-Rémi Mem» I, Esquire, !«• he (’ornmis- 
sioner nf the Court of tiiijiiv»t,, t*u 4hp liuttict 
of tjui'lire-

Jaiue» Reeves, Esipiire, to be Clerk of ihe »»me 
t*« rt ui Itinuuski, m the DMr.i1 of tjuihec.

i !m V Keneie, Enpiirr. to hr v'lvrk of the 
Court oi rteipieet* «I 'lYrrrbonne, in Ihe Ihetrict 
of Montreal

J.ilm M-Gilliv, Esquire, to b< do. at Dorchester, 
«•therwiee ralle.l St. John*», in the same «lintricL

Virrie II Duyerrv, Esquire, V» be «to. »■ Ver-

Jolm Plan. Esquire, tofw d*. ut Châteaawy,

John D. Oelisfe, Knyii/e, K» he 4o- at Herlhier,

From Ihe Montreal Gazette.
Since Setnrdev a eons. lereble mlditiee baa been 

made to the stock» in the market, by arrivals 
tfcrou«li the Larhine Canal, viz i Ml the tifh, 7ih, 
and Mb instant, Ml barrels flf ur, Kell barrel» of 
■gfk, Mi barrel* beel. ViJ* barrel» aah« a. 61 barrel» 
wfibkey 72 ea-ks bigl. wine», 72 kega butter, and 
two email parrel» of w beat and pease. A few sale», 
wr understand, have been made of amall loi» of fine 
flour at 41*. 3d. hut holder» still a»k 42» 6d. y 
harrel Some tolerably large *alea • f pot a»lir» 
have been made at 27a 3d. fa) 27». tid. W cwt- We 
have heard of no trrMenions in pearl ashes.

•Custarr de l.ortmter, F»«|uir<, to be do. 
el L’Assomption in do.

J. Z- Nault, and .lame* (iibb, Enquire», t" be 
Meoihir» of the Fire Society >4" tjuebec, in the

I dare ol llenry Pemberton ami Frederick Hacker, 
•Csqicrea, r« .ignrd-
Joseph l.'Kipcraore. Esquire, to he Barrister. 
JuMph Bolduc. Pierre Crrvicr, and Hurthelemy 

Véziua, UtntUi.iea, to he Public Notarié».

A notice, signed by a number of the princi
pal lucre liants connected with the provision 
trade, appeals in the Quebec Gazette of yes
terday, calling a meeting et the office of the 
Committee of Trade, at 2 o’clock on Monday, 
to take into consideration me* aies to obtain 
in Quebec a good Inspector of Beef and Pork.

it is reported that Mr. Dumomin, advonte, 
of Three-Rivers, is appointed Commissioner ol 
the Court ot Request» for that District.

Lieutenant Colonel A. I)e Salaberry, of the 
2nd Battalion Chamhly Militia, has been ap
pointed Extra Provincial Aide-dc-Camp.

SPRING PROSPECTS.
Montreal, 8tli May.—We are gratified to 

learn that last year’s harvest has been so 
abundant, and th..l notwithstanding the greatly 
increased consumption nf grain in cons/ quence 
of the presence oi so many additional troops, 
the quantity of flour which will be shipped 
for this city from the Upper Province, will he 
far greater than during any former year, and 
a considerable portion of it will likely lie ex
ported to Great Britain. The unsettled state 
of the country and previous failures in the 
crops, were in.povjlulling the farmers, and 
It-a.iing the merchants into dci.ts to their ror- 
respondriits at home, which were bringing the 
countiy into bad odour, and not only had a
tendency to prevent emigration, but to prevent 

tilled. Weorders for merchandize being full 
have now a much brighter prospect before us. 
—Herald.

New-York, 5th May.—The spring has hunt 
upon us meet propitiously, whether we regard 
the business prospects of the countiy, or those 
genial influeras of weather and climate, 
which cheer the labours and multiply the hopes 
of the husbandmen. The promit* oi an abund
ant harvest is ample, while our crowded stieets 
and busy thoioughlan a will testily to the re
turning tide of prosperity, which is felt through 
every vein and artery of our great metropolis.

eommrrtf»|.

From England we have eomn.rrrial paper» to the 
fitli ultimo. The Liverpool Price Current ol that 
date states that about 260 barrel» pot and pearl
ashes had been sold during the week— pearls alew- 

* ' ’ 1,34s. Hi 36» and pots 2tiedily maintain their price,
«a. ” ----------- United States' ashes itid There were 

the market
Tlie average price of wheat in England had fal

len to 72». tid- and, in roaseqiiem e, the import du
ty had risen to iu. 2d. quarter.

IMPORTS.
2nd May,

Per steniq,or I'cuiariu, from Montreal:—» 
1*1 boxes lemon syiup. Windsor soap, &e. and 
2 casus sundries, to John Young.—10 boxes 
onnges, 14 hags coflee, to Henderson Sl Co, 
- 17 lirls. barley, to Jus Gibb & Co.— 1 hhd. 
hums, toLenfcsty.-— 1 bundle trees and plant.*, 
to (’reelman k Lepper.—45 bags jiotatoes, tu 
Madam Lapoite.—Scows and 5 calves, to E. 
Champaigec. ^

Per steamer John hull, from Montreal 
350 hrls. flour, to Gillespie, J mieson & Co.— 
99 lirls, poik and beef, 9 I 'ls. oalir eal, 6 tierces 
rice, to Latham & Ku»ton.—47 hrls. beef, 5

—150 brls. pork, to C. A. Holt.—20 brls. nork
* » a key

boxes oranges, to John Thomas.—35 boxes 
tolloranges, to Henderson & Co.- -4 lioxes oranges, 

2 tierces rice, to Gibb & Shaw.—l bale goods, 
to Masson, Strung & Co.—1 tierce bams, to 
John Sinclair.—25 sucks salt, 4 kegs tohacee, 
2 coils rope, to James M‘Kenrie.—6 bales 
•punyarn, to Brocklesby k Son.—• 6 bales 
•punyare, to S. C. Salisbury.—4 boxes sects, 
to Commissary General.—7 cwt. luggage, to 
Dr. Miller, 66th Regt.

8th.
Per barge Favorite, from Montreal, in tow 

of the steamer Hritish America .‘—1042 this, 
flour, to Gillrspie, Jamieson & Co.—555 btls. 
flour, to D. Burm-t.—271 hrls. flour, 247 Sags 
biscuit, 2 brls. beef, to IL J. Noad.—30 brls. 
flour, 13 brls. pork, 2 pipes whiskey, 7 hhda. 
do. to John Sinclair.—265 bushels pease, Is 
John Gordon fit Co.

Per barge Megara, from Montreal, in tow 
of the steamer Hritish Amenca :—605 brls. 
flour, 5 hrls. provisions, to C. A. Holt.—294 
brls. floui, to Gillespie, Jamieson & Ce.—191 
brls. flour, to H. J. Noad.— 97 brls. flour, te 
I). Burnet.—271 brls. corn meal, to E. Baird.

HOrttUHOLM FI HAITI KK,

BY S. ALCORN.
On MONDAY, 13th instant, and two follow-

w g davs, on the premises, (SmilhvilkJ 
“ residence of Ciiaki.es Smith, Esquire,

ShtppOifl Xti

PORT OF Q

bugs biscuit, to C. A. Holt k Co.—10 pun».
whiskey, 25 b.«gs coffee, to Jus. Gibb & I 
120 boxes so.ip, to Creelman & Lepper.— 26 
qr. t a?ke turpentine, 25 baskets oil, 10 kms 
ginger, 5 case» liquorice, to Henderson Si Co. 
— 2 hrls. whiskey, to John Young.— 29 roll* 
leather, to Joseph Louis.—2 puns, seed, to 
Francis Bell.—120 bags pease, 6 bags potatoes, 
to Bossé.—25 bags «ease, 2 doz. baskets, to 
Saunders.—22 bags potoatoes, to Madam Li-
*™ 5th.

Per steamer St. George, from Montreal 
354 brls. flour, to Gillespie, Jamieson & Co.

to Bilodeau & Co.—9 puns, whiskey, 
anil 50 half-kegs tobuevo, 28 kegs snuff, *2 
boxes cut tohdcco, 99 boxes candles, 15 ktp 
lard, 1 liotie, to James Gibb & Co.—10 brk 
ashes, to Leaycraft, Dunscomb & Co.—301

ARRIVE

Rainbow, Arno d, 31*1 
ccnrral rargo, Wm- 
ealiin and 3 ateersre p 

|arh Arabian, Allan, 30tk fl 
neral cargo, for Mon

rig t'rocri», Froste, 2nd /
Atkinson. Usbornr k

ny Canada, Allan, 2nd Ai 
ral car*»! Laurie k I 
46 steerage passengm

irk Lotn*, 2nd April, Hai 
herl. n, Hrothrr*. e«ne 

- Uriel Britain, Hwinburi 
'•ate, 29th March, Moii

JCNTERED FOR I 
May Mh, 

mer'a, 7Ü, Halifax, J. W. 1 
Wharf

May 10th 
^polite, 4*i, Dallmufii-. E. ! 
ihtis, 377. Bidrfnrd, Alkins 
I.-ul, Liverjiool, D. H

hr Mentor,—

n.KARP.I 
May Mh•1

irk Koiibia, Snow, (ireenock

n o'clock—The Telegraph i 
. i station-
"he ship Toronto, Mnrg i 
id in port this morning, to 
of health was sent back to

'he ship Canada, an I bark i 
lay at eleven o’clock in too

iplendid «hip «•' 560 ton* i 
moon it ire o'clock froi 

Thomas IF Oliver, St Ku

r PA8SENUE1
* the Canada, from Oreenm 
Icipie, Itallingalt, McLimoi 
i the Irakien from <»!■•«« 
xsbeth Forbes, Robert #o 
me», Margaret Forbes. Jaw 
•lie», James Osborne, Roller 

ne, Charles J- Hope, Thi 
eng, a ad Hugh Alta# 
i the Rainbow, from Portsmi 

ly, and Miss Forrest. 
n ihv Sophia, for Ureeaoek 

*nJ Alexander Murphy, h 
the Toronto, from Lond 

ward, Mr n.xt Mrs Kirkanl 
neson. Mr- Pinesieault, Mi 
iter Ulmer.
i the bark Lotus, from Brii

wLl be sold by auction, punctually at ONE 
o’clock each day, the entire Moveablciof 
that House and Farm :—

t|'HE Fuiniture consist of elegant Mahoga- 
ny Chairs, Tables of every description 

Sideboards, Sofas, Carpets, Window CurtalM, 
Pianoforte, Paintings, Engravings fiamed, 
Plate, plated Ware, Tea Urns, Knives and 
Forks, Table Linen, Looking Glasses, Table 
Lamps, Chandeliers, richly cut Glasswsrr, 
Custards, Decanters, Jelly a, Wines, ( met», 
Liquor Cases, Chimney Ornaments, Chine 
Sets, Centre Glasses, Peer Glasses, Hell 
Lamps, Hall Chairs, Oil Cloth, Stoves in va
riety— Bedsteads, Fenther Beds, Bedding, 
~ ilet “ *------- ----- r -*Toilet Sets, and Toilet Glasses, with every 
article of elegance and utility required il 
housekeeping.

The Live .Stoek and Funning Implements, 
consists of good Milch Cows, Oxen, Sheep, 
Horses, together with Plou 'hs, Harrows, 
Carts, Sleighs, unit every article in use te 
that laige and valuable f/rm.

-AI.NO,-
A very excellent 4 wheeled Carriage, lè

verai Caluehf s, (iicu. Driving Cuttn, an iolrt, 
Harness'»-, Horse Cothlmr, Carriole Robei, 

i Apron-, (te., tie., fcc —C- udilienv— Cash.

•York,
packet-ship Oxford, 
It,—H- N. Jones, lady.

the packet ship SoirtA Am 
** *' Bwrstall andMr. Henry I 

Heath, ol Queber 
the packet ship United 3 
the Iter. Robert Alder aw 

K J Matcbett and lady, 
•tnntreal, and Mr. Robertsoi 
i Ihe parket ship Wrllinifti 
K- P. Woolrich, of Quebec

m the London Shipping ti 
March, brought bp Ike j

indiin. March 2Mb—Cloarei
kwiods, McKenzie ; T 
rifits ; Pm

Carling ; Elizabeth, 
Kiyslon, Robson,

mis.
ii ; Europe, fiebb, for (J 

larrh 2v- Loading Imd "ii, March 
"* heal ley ;

tell ; Empress, llodgsn 
ling for Montreal : ( 
ill in ; D'oi-tas, Dong 
u-l .and Aurora, Hit 
March 2ûlh-Hauls

al, March *4th.—Came du 
i — Sir William Benslry 

Cockburn ; Vittoria, Bin 
lato, Morgan, for Montreal- 
*1. March 8hth —Camden,

••imuth. Merck ÎNtli—Put i 
rea. No. 13, from London I 

hliiuxith, March "Jtilh—The I 
‘ .luring last night from Hah 

i, March 29th.—Sailed : - 
iu, Melrillc, for Quebec. 
Jiff, -larrh 27 —Entered-! 
Taylor, for Quebec, 

rib M.i.lrfs, March 2ti —Lo 
i. lor Quebec.
bug at Greenock for Quel 
, Mrkii.lny ; Ihi.i, Thomi 

•au Bpriughill, Auld. 
n ow, March 23 -Entercd 
, (ieliatly, lor Quebec ; Bel 
*an b>iw, Scvtt, lor Montera1 

m tork, March 24n, n

I


